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THE HOUSEHOLD.
A..RAINY DAY.

'Raining agaii !'-I exclaimed as I raise
.îîy head fromn the. pillow and listened t

h steady drip, drip. 'IVhat sall l'do
The childreni viil bo sliimt ia the house. a.
day, and that, àwful iioiiinmg on hiand, toc
But it won't:lelp the matter to giumble
ane lias to bear these tlings, 1 suppôse'.

Of course, I was discouraged before be
giniiing îmy day's work, and wlien th
children appeared there wa; no clcerfu
word to set theni niglt, and as one of tHie
said, with tears in lier eyes, 'Oh, dear
I'n so sorry it's a stornmy day i for we wer
going te have so mnuchi funl under the bi
tree,' I took up the strain.

' You cai't ho more sorry than I am.
suppose you'll all try what inîischief yo
cai get into to-day, for I've that basketfu
df clothes ta iron and I never knew it tc
fail but you'd exert yourelves if I'd any
thing special to do.'

l take care of Mamne and Fred,' sai
Elinoîr, who forgot lier owi disappointiieni
in pity, which I feit was altogether tuide
served, for my annoyance. -

'I shall be very glad of your-help, I
answered, smotheriig my i1ltempCr .as -I
went to work. Tme -breakfast thmîgs were
soon wasled, and everythimg fm readiness
ta commence iroing-; but the first sheet
was barely folded and hîung upon the rack
whien, little Maie fei with -lier doll. A
brokei armi for dolly and alimost a broken
heart for Mamie was the r'esult. I looked
despairingly at the huge pile of umironed
clothes, thiei cried:

'Go aloug with that doll. for pity's sake j
If yoi could keep one whole for five minm
utes it would be a blessing. Take it to
Elinor ; she can fix it as well as I can.'

Elinîor tried mnost faithfully, but failed.
Mamie cried and cried, until. m sheer des-
peration I stopped and tied u) the broken
arm. By tiat timne the irons were cool
and the fir'aliiostburiied out. The freshi
coal was slow to heat, and by lunch timne
only hialf a dozen plam pieces wCer fiishîed.
I hurried throughi luncheoni :Ind placed
the dishes on the lkitehen - table, deter'-
iiiniied ta get the benefit of thé irons while
thîey were hot ; but noa soolier wv'as I well at
work than Mame's Jumpimg grope pulled a
pitcher fromi the -table ; "the crasl b':roeglit
me to the spot, but nLot m time ta save
Elinor who, in lier anxietyto catch the
pitchier, lost lier balance anîd fell upo i one
of the broken bits, cutting lier haud arid
frighitèiiiig us bath. Fred in the meau-
time liad upset the syrup jue wrhilé trying
ta reach soine t-wine fr>mo the pautry shîelf,
and this proved the last feather weight I.
could bear. Elinor's >hand was wrapped
up, Fred reduced to a lmore presentable
condition and thîen we all indulged in a
'good cry.' Fred, Elinir, Mamne and my-
self all wept in siiéere syipaîthiy with ach
other, and pity for ourselves. ,

At this junmcture I hmard .a lighît rap, the
door openîed and Mrs. Herril, .ny neighbor,
appeared.

'I didn t wait 'for any ceremony,' sime
said, 'for iLs raining as if iL iever rained
beforo, but I wanted you to have some of
tihesa biscuits ; raised omes you know.
Why, what are you al crying about l' I
iesitated ta eiumierato mîy woes and she
coitinued, taking in the situation at a
glance, 'I kmnov exactly whiat you've been
doiig ! You got up tired, it's a dreary
day and you've tried ta do ai unusual
amouit of work. Thme children have been
awfully troublesome--'

I sniled through nmy tears as shie paused,
for the picture.vas tru to life.

'Now, my dear,' she ivent an, 'put that
basket away. I don't believe iii. giving
advice, but I'vo learned two or thrce
things by actual experience. The wisest
th ing any motlier can do, wlien shie awakeis
tired and out of sorts and hears the patter
of the rain outside, is to consider how
little sie cai possibly manage to do on that
particular day. There's always mending
on hand, or soie such work, that may* be
Iaccoiiplishîed whileyou are cosily ensconced
In. the pleasantest cornier of the sitting
rooi. Let the clildrein bring their play-,
thmings iio this samne cheerfdil nook and
you will be able ta watch thien and take
a good many stitches beside. They will
apupreiate liaviig a day with manna, and
instead of dr'eadiig the inclement weather
thhît cimels-,c Litem to stop indoors, thoey'll
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soalt look forward to a rainy morning
the harbinger of a red-letter day.
several storny mornings follow ea h othe
adhere to the sane plan for the day an

d. take a couple of evenmgs for the ironin
o after the little ones are sleep, and bot
? you and the children will be the bette
l for i.

. líad scarcely time to thank her whe
she vas gone, but the sunshie she broug:
with lier still·remained. Fortunately, th
next day was- fine and the ironîing coi

e pleted without difficulty, but ever smc
l that meinorable afternoon I have worke
m according. to the plan suggested by ni,
! kind-hearted neighbor, in whon I had th

e fullest faith, as she has the nost cheerful
happy fanily I have ever known.

ler prophecy bas been fulfilled an
I Maie will shout gleefully:
u 'It's raining, Fred ! did you know it
l We 11 get our playthings -rigIt away an<

be ail ready to visit when mammrna gets th
- iending basket.'-Erato, in Babyhood. ,

t KITCHEN CONVENIENCES.

- Any convenience iii.a kitchen is appre
ciated by the busy housewife. In a housi
where there is no hall, a closet adjoininga
itchlen is a' great convenience. If it i

large enough, have at indiow, hiave hlook
for coats, hats, etc., and boxes for'shoes
rubbers, and sucli articles; a workstand,
or shelf, with looking-glass haiging over it
also a wash bowl,an uibrella stand, chairs,
aîd% a]large paperholder, for holding pape
seks aîd wrapping papers Éhat colie froi
the stores.

If thero is no other suitable place, tle
clothes-basket, cloth es-pnis, and ironing-
board may be stored away in the closet.
Of course, such:a closet would be conveni-
ent in a house where there was-a hall, but
in such a case there would not ieed ta bc
an unîbrella stanid, nor manyh ooks foi
coats, etc. Thore could be ea door, or a
curtain made of canton flainel, 1o'r denia,
inatead. '

If the kitchén is large enough, have some
kind of a couch, with a paper rack close
by, with the latest magazine or paper -in it;
likewise have a letter holder soniewliere iii
thelkitchen. A closed cuphoard for laumps,
a clock, and calendar should always find a
place i1 the 'itchen. A bag for bolders is
more conivenlient titan nails or a shèalf.« ,

Do not burn every bit of ivaste.paper
that comes into tHe lieuse, and every time
you want a piece of paper havo to hunt an
liour for it.. If the sacks and large pieces
of-paper are folded nicely and laid away,
they are useful for a good iany purposes,
and the pieces thlat are torn can he used to
kindle fires, singe poultry, etc.

Another conveient appendage ta a kit-
chei is a shady porch, with a cosy seat,
where the tired housewife nay sit and rest
on a, warma day. Vines -my bo trained
over it, and even a rosebush near by, and
I dare say it will be appreciated equally as
well as thoughi it ivere over the sitting-room
door.-Hope Smuniers, in Houesekceper.

14ONEY FOR CHILDREN.

There is a great deal said about the
value of an allowance for children, and it
is certainly a wiae plan to train theni to
spend sinall suis judiciously that they
may leari the value of money while young.

But perhaps many parents live on farns
where noney cones in slowly or irregularly,
so that an allowanco for their childrenî is
out of the question.

I would suggest to themi that they give
to their young people solnething an thie
farmi that sheall yield an income, though
ever so small. Let then have a hive of
bees, or a few hens of their own, or perbaps
a lamb or calf, but insist that any expense
incurred by their pets shall be met by
thenselves fron their profits.

If nonte of these Ways seein practical, let
themii have a piece of ground on which to
expériment with berries, smaill fruit, -or
vegetables or give then the yield of certain
apple trees for a season, provided they do
the work invoIved theiselves.

It may require a little sacrifice ta-omake
the gift or to bother with the unskilful
Work.of the children's hands, but in a snall
way they will be receiving a valuable busi-
ness training worth more ta then than a
regular'allowance fron thi faimily purse.-
E. M. T., in the Householcl.
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is THE CARE OF CLOTHING..
If Much of thie wear and tear whih us
r, up good clothing may be averted by coi
d stant care. Gowns should be brushed b
g fore hanging up iii closets. It is best t
h have this donc as soon as possible aft
lr taking thei off, thoroughly reniovin-g thI

traces of street dust and niud from faeng
I seans, and gathers. Thie neat womaàdo
t not brush ber gown in Iler own chanbe
e. but takes it into the b'ath-roomn and brusli
- it beside an open window', or, better stil
e lias it carried out of door'for the operatioi
d ' Disease germs may be carried hone i
Y clothing, and, were this not the case, it i
e a very untidy proceeding ta put into one
, wardrobe an article of dreas which lias nc

been thoroughly cleansed.
d When the French woman takes off lie

bonnet aie does not bundle it at oncé int
a bandbox, or throw it hastily on a shelf

d or hang it up on a.peg. Not shie. Ever
e little 1oop and how is pulled out and pu

into sliape, strings are gently caressed int
soothliess, jots and aigrettes are straight
ened and fastened:iin position, and th
bonnet receives the touch of the brush t
reniove dust, and tlhen it is laid betweei
folds of tissue-paper, and is ready for it
next appearance, as fresh and new, to al
ntent, as wlien it left the niliner's liand

cloves are expensive articles, no matte
how sedulous the carebestowed uîponî themi
But gloves will last a third longer tha
they usually do if pulled off the haud froim
the wrist down, and turned inside out, a
is done when they are tried on im the shops

f a.idbytheiiselves,properly straightenec
and not crunipled into a tight ball, .and i
meended at the instant a rip shows itself, r
pair of gloves will long retaimi theirprisimo
freshiness. It is good policy to have bes
and second best gloves, and gloves foi
shoppmg and runirmg about. In our chilly
wîmters the last-mentioiedshould be o
dog.skin, and sufficiently loose not to Cramp
the hand. Liglit gloves may be cleaned
more thtan once to advantáge.
• Shocs with yawniîg gaps wiere buttons
should be, at once conviet the wearer of
heedlessness. A geintlewoana may wea
coarse shoes or patched shoes, ber boot
iay be cluimsy or ill-fitting if the state o
her purse forbids her laving elegancé, but
sheo will not lie seen iin boots froin vhich
thi0 bÜttons have becone loosened or ost;

larg neede 'and stout thread wvill. re-
place a button, and it requires onîly a
noment's work, and the wearer wvill part
with no portion of ber self-respect if sie
does this as a matter of habit.

Neckties, ribbons, belts, and the several
little fanciful adjunîcts which add a touch
qf distinction ta i woman's costume should

li kept in dainty boxes of their own.-
Ema 2per's Bazar.

CHILDREN'S COURAGE.
To exercise due care of what our childreu

read is nîecesary if we would protect theni
fron eitier physical or moral fear. A girl
whomn I once knew suffered agonies for
years wheinever she was seated at the piano,
often risiig fin terror at the fancied pres-
sure of an invisible hand o lier shoulder,
the result 6f reading a weird German tale,
in which the hîeroinîe was pursued by a Wan,
bloodless liand. After shue was married.
and had babes of lier own, the i-ûe men-
tion of this heroine's naime was sufficient to
briig back the wretched discomîfort which
that story liad imnposed on lier life. -

A boy of more thnîn average intelligence,
and a chaipion runiiner, wrestler and ball-
player, told mue that fron fourteei to
eighteen hie never went to bed without
arranging a complete armory in the room,
bringing out tiwo or three rusty guns, ami
aod sword, and a club, and arranginî tien
in convenient positions for defensive use.

'What on earth was the matter that youî
made such grand preparations l' I inquired.

Oh! II had read so mîîany atories of Ii-
dian warfaro and tales of piracy that my
mind was full of haphazard notions. I
never khiow what night.be about ta occur,
and I thoughit it as well to be ready for
attack.'

Moral courage is of a higher orier than
.physical, and is not inlfrequently found in
children who have little of the latter qual-
ity. For instanîce,-Ellein, who faints at the
siglt of a burn or a scratch; and cannot
hmelp nor contrI this failing of the'physical,
heart, maay bravely take the responsibility
of a serious accident, and bravely acknow-.

ledge hiersolf in the wroñugi and ask pardon,
es if she is convinced that she has been-im-
n- pulsive or mistaken. In 'Toin Brownî at
a- Rugby,' thle brave .little felow, who. said
to his.prayers while the boots of his scofiing
er comîrades were fing'arouid his head, dis-
e playecl a lof;ynoril can. Magnificent
,. soldiers hive left on record the fact that

eS they never wentinto action. witiloutsufferu-
r ing fron physical feàaWi'hiöh it ieiuired
es thme utmîost effor•t t thei ills t oaver-

come. So we shoiôldiïdtesrpaiyhienour
children meet the unfãmimine with· appre-
liension, or areafraid.of the da:k.
s A thie. sanie Ltime, no servant should be

' retained who violates the injunctionînever
t to wilfully frightei a clild.--Maigaret E.

>Sangsmter'.
r
o SATURDAY NIGHT.
f, Sitting beside an evening lamp, a very
y tired lmoking reader is nervously stitching
t anray, fiinishling a garment thatis to be worn
o by huer twelve-year-old daugiter for the
- first time next day. This miother is worc-
e ing lerself into a ieadache andh îlnost imito
Q a fever to gei this pretty costuine done be-
i fore iiidniglit. .
s 'Has Matilda no other dress. to wear 7'
i iinocently inquires the good miianî of the
. house, ta be ans wvered rather curtly :
r 'To b sure sie lias, John, but nothmîg

.nitable ; and thechild hias set lier heart
n onamving thisforSunday-s choolto-morrow.
If you will pleaso not interrupt mie, l'Il be

s able to fimish it.'
Whereat John subsides. But I ani not

SJohnt, and I an not ta be chîeated of my
f ciance for a gentle ionily. Please, goed

mothmer, why cannot your littlo girlie wait
anîother weok, and you rest a while this

t Saturday might, so that you will be fresh
and im good trimi, body and- sou], for. the
duties of the Lord's day... 1ew clotliîîg is

f very pretty, and very charnming it is ta
share a child's satisfaction im it, but it is
dearly bouglt if it costs lier weary mother
a heeadache.

By the way, a muchi respected friend of
mine has made it hier rule for many years
never to wear mi new lit or gown or wrap,
for the first tuite, to church on the Sab-
bath. She thinks there should be no dis-
trmaction of the thouglts on that day and in
thbat plaice, and so she always airs ier new
ttinngs first somewhermae elsc.

S:iatrday' siight slhould not, if we can
halp ouiselves, be used for social pleasures
which are not concluded until imidnigiit.
A quiet space betweei the busy week, vith
its.cares and duties, and the beautiful day
of restshould be given, if not to mneditation,
.to tranquility, thus lettinig a margiun be
ours for the proper toilette of the soul.-
Aunt Majoric. in CIhrütianntelliecer'.

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
Kerosene, liberally applied, wili soften

boots and shoes that Iave been hardened
by water.

Oil-clothms will last twice as long if a layer
or two of wadded carpet lining are placed
under themi.

Ease tired feet by bathing themn in warmn
water in which a few- lamps of saleratus
have beenî dissolved.

Use a wire framei for bdiling potatoes,
amnd7sec how iumcl vexation it saives, anid
liot satisfaictoiy the result,

Paihît, varnisli, or japanl mîay be softeied
or emsily reoiived fron old surfaces vithi a
solution of caustic potasi.

To.keep a closetor patry dry and sweet
placa a box of lime upon aime of the shelves.
It will absorb ahl damîmpness.
- To clean a browin porcelain kettle, boil

peecled potattoes fa it. The porcelain will
be rendered nearly as white as new.

Rub your lamîp chimmieys, after ivashing,
with dry sait, and youi vill bo deligited
with the new brilliancy of your lightis.

To remiove stains of blood, saturate Lie
spots in kerosenme and let stand a tino;
afterwards wash out in warni water.

Gas is always objectionable in a sick-
-rooim, as it exhausts the air ; and in bed-
roomîs, genîerally, it should not be used. .

By rubbing iwith a flannel dipped in
whiting, hlie browin discolorationi may be
taikei off cuips whicm have been used for
baking.

Ain unconfortable, tiglt shoe inaiy be
made easy by laying a cloth wet in lot
water across viere it pinohos, chamnging, as
it cools, several times. During the proèèss
the leatiernvill shape itself ta the fomt.-
Anmals of Hyjiene.


